
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tom Watts, late of Grand Island,
k 11. . ft 1 - It 1 1 . t
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Come and sec those Ton Dollar
Men's Suits at The Leader.

John States loft yestorday morning
for Denver to spend a week or longor,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Delaney, of
Bridgeport, visited In town the first of- -

this week. v
A day of pleasure for bargain

lovers at McVIckcrs Millinery, Satur-
day, Sept. 25th.

Charles McN'amara returned a few
days ago from Lexington whore ho
spent several days on business.

Dr. Brock, Dontlst, has moved his
offlco to the Iteynolds building, ovor
Stone's Drug Store. GOtf

Mrs. W. W. Keon of Spokane, Wash.,
is visiting her sister Mrs. Ella Jonklns
this week, while onrouto o Chicago.

A kitchen shower will be held by
the Chrlstnln aid society Tuosdny af-

ternoon for their kitchen in tho church
basement.

Homor Gray and sister, Mrs. Leaf-fl-o

Dlmmlck, purchased a five passen-
ger Ford car at tlie Hendy-Ogl- or gar-ag- o

yestorday.
Don't mlsa our big sale Saturday

for ono day only. See spaco ad for
prices.

Mc VICKEHS' MILLIXEUY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skow and baby
will lcavo In a few days for Raven-
na and Grand Island to spend a fort-
night with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schick, of Curtis,
visited tho lattcr's parents, Mr. and

.7""L,
yesterday morning for home.

V. E. Dloyd of Lincoln, Knns., who
camo hero recently to his brothor
Everett Bloyd has accepted a posi-
tion checking cars in tho Union Pa-
cific yards.

Manager Garman has booked Billy
Clifford his Minstrel Maids for
tho evening of Octobor 2d nt the cKlth

on October flth tho musical com-
edy, "Too Many Cooks" bo pre-
sented.

Mark McConnoll, ago 22, Miss
Luclna Ellen Palmer ngo 10, of Hcr-she- y,

woro married Wednesday after-
noon by County Judge French. Isa-nol- lo

Palmer and D. L. McConnell
acted as witnesses.

Several councllmen were out of
town Tuesday oVenlng and It wns Im-

possible to sccuro a quorum for the
transaction of business. However, no
important business demanded the at-
tention of tho council.

Bert Manning of Hastings, George
Carter of Lincoln Del Gross of
Omaha, wore among tho ,yo11 known
Btato shooters who attended tho third
annual tournament of thSBuftnlo Bill
Gun Club hero this week.

Attorneys W. E. Shuman, W. T. Wil-
cox and Carl Hollman returned yes-
terday morning from Lincoln where
they argued cases in the supreme
court. A day had been set asldo as
Lincoln county day and on AVednesday
two cases were argued by Shuman,
two by Wilcox and ono by Hollmaan.

Sweaters.
For ladles, men, misses nnd chil-re- n,

in cotton, silk arid! wtjol from
fifty cents up.
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THE FALL

Tho chapter of the Masonic
lodge will have meeting on Thursday
evening Sept. 30thrto begin work for
tho year. The Eastern Star ladles
will sorve a banquet before tho moot
ing.

Coming so closely after tho voting
of the paving bonds and park bonds,
the proposed $00,000 bonds for a new
Junior high school finds somo oppo-
sition. However, the new building
is n necessity wo can't get along with
out it and this being true, much of
tho present opposition will melt away.

For Itent 14 room rooming house
opposite freight depot; partly furnish-
ed; modern except heat. Phono black
1G0 or call at BIG east Flth street. 70-- 3

Miss Helen Hoxle Is homo after
nearly two years abaonce spent In
California and Honolulu. At th latter
piaco alio vas employed a.i a go em-
inent toa2'.r i.i tho p'lbHc schviU,
I.i i pupils being n .. ;.:tii!, of J.ips.
CVneso and the tl Mn"n.'iyr,fl.
Hfi experience in ( .nolulu prove

ry lntor-:tlng- .

The Lender offers you the bestla- -
dill, am 1C tt.nt 1. t..

town. . Why pay $120 Jor one not so
good

Eye strain causes nervousness and
nervousness causes a string of com
plaints that most people never think
of attributing to their eyes, Drugs
and tonics arc of doubtful volue. Our
Optical Department has been the means
of curing a groat many ensos of

C. S. CLINTON Registered
Optometrist;

For Rent House, inqulro 115 west
Second or phone 722. 70-- 4

There passed through town yester- -

Mrs. John Lincoln, this week and left A" . r.""v ;

visit

and

and
will

and

and

2nd

t ... .... UIUV IJI41. It IV flfUl V,U,U1LII
vehicle drawn by burros. Tho man
left San Francisco with tho outfit July
19th with $2.50 in his pocket, and has
made his livelihood by an occasional
day's work on farms and ranches. He
avcragesi about thirty miles a day
with his team of burros.

For Rent Furnished rooms for
houHckccplng. Mrs. church, 414 west
Third street. CStf

A government official spent a couple
of days In town this week looking up
the records of Frank Beeler of this
city and E. J. Eames of Maxwell, who
aro slated for receiver and register of
tho U, S. land office. Ho no doubt
found tho standing of tho two men ex-
cellent In their respective commun-
ities. This Investigation moans nn
early apolntment, probably within the
next weok.

While onrouto homo from Lincoln
Wednesday, W T WIllcox (stopped,
over in Omaha and attended Billy
Sunday's afternoon meeting. Tho at-
tendance was largci, the big choir
rendered excellent music and Sun-
day's earnestness sont a sympathetic
tremor through his hearers. While de-
livering his sermon Sunday executes
every movement of n ball player on
the fie,ld and this ftdds to, rather than
detracts from, hid' 'earnestness. Mr.
Wilcox1 says the evangelist's volco Is
getting bad by reason of his continu-
ous work.

Notice.
Mrs. Idmlly CoalbsHias opened hor

beauty parlors over the First National
Bank. Hair Dressiiigt (jfift water
shampoo, scalp treatment, facial
massage, and manicuring. All work
guaranteed to bo satisfactory. Resi-
dence phono Black 140; office 0G.

SEASON

GUN CLUB HOLDS
SIIOOTIXG TOUItNAMENT

Tho third annual shooting tourna-
ment of the Buffalo Bill Gun Club
was held on tho local grounds Tues-
day and Wednesday. Whilo tho num-
ber of out-of-to- shooters was not
lnrge, there wore enough visitors and
local men to fill out the events each
day.

There were ton ovontR onoh iinv.
twenty targets to each event. In the
first day's shoot H. J. Reblmusen made
the highest score, breaking 188 out of
a possible 200. Ralnh Ktnrkov wna
second .with 185, and C. Tappan, of
uuster county, mini with 184.

In the second day's shooting Iteb-hnus-

ncain led. breakim? mrr-m-if

of 20- 0- C. Tappan came second with
4 Fll t . ... . ... . .

mi aim nnipn ataritcy tnird with 182.
In addition to the amateur Hlinntnrs.

several professionals were prosent
ana gave oxnwitloiiB or tholr skill,
though their avorago was little above
tho amateurs.

Tho weather both days was fine for
trai) Work and both the vlHlfnrn' nn,1
the local "teen enjoyed the

Ladles ConK
In all sizes, at $10 and $12.50, that

cannot bo duplicated clsewhero for $15
nnd $18.

Lndlos Plush Coats, sizes from 1G
to 4G. at $15, other stores ask $2fj.

THE LEADER.

There has never been a year when
so many minor improvements have
been made to residence properties,.
They consist of small additions, heat-
ing pltnts, ninny houses have been
raised und basements excavated,
walks have been laid, curbing put in;
in fn.--t :'li ver Mie town these im-
provements are noticed. This has been
a year of fix up and clean up; all
of which makes North Platte more
beautiful

As W. E. Monroe and Fred Duncan
wero starting on a hunting trip Wed-
nesday evening in tho former's car,
mo steering gear nroke and Mr. Mon
roo lost control of tlio cur. -- rtntti nn
cupants were thrown out and the car
struck the curbing with such force
mac it uemoiisiieii the engine and
iront wneeis.

Ono of tho most novel and most
intcrestlnc nhoto nictures nrespntn!
nt tho Keith this voar wns "iTnnhinn'
Daughter" Tuesday evening, with An
nette Keiiormaji in tho title role. It
was so different from the ordinary
picture show that it was thnrnticrhlv
enjoyed by the audience that packed
uotn uoors.

Homo grown watermelons made
their appearance in the local market
this week. The crop is fully two weeks
lato. If frost keeps away a week or
ten days longer there will be water
melons galore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snyder and cil
dren returned yesterday afternoon
frotoi a short stay In Kearney with
friends.

Dre88 Goods and Silks. .

In endless variety, at prices to. suit
every pocketbook.

THE LEADER.

The Mutal IluIIdlnir & Loan Associn
Hon Is prepared to Issue n limited
amount of Its Full Paid Slock. First
come first served. This stock is Is
sued in nny amount from $100.00 to
$,,U(o.uo nnd pays scml-niinu- ul dm
(lends nt rate of six per cent.

HERE.

Now is the time for everybody to think about their Winter wearing
apparel. The Leader, the best store in Western Nebraska, was never so' well
prepared to supply your wants in wearing apparel from head to foot for men,
boys, women nnd children as at the present time. As for prices, quality con- -
sidered, we ore prepared to discount any catalogue prices. If .you don't be-

lieve this come in and see.
For many reasons you should buy at this store.
First, we only sell first-clas- s merchandise.
Second, wohove an immense assortment fr.om which to select.
Third, anything bought in this store that is not right we are willing to

make it right.
Fourth, this is the oldest establishment in this line in Lincoln County.
Fifth, the proprietor of this e3tablishment was the first to lower prices

in North Platte 23 years ago.

Sixth, the proprietor is one of these who helps to build up this com-munit- y.

Seventh, he has helped out financially many farmers in Lincoln County
and is still doing it.

Eighth, he is one of the heaviest tax-paye- rs in Lincoln County.
Therefore, don't you think the above reasons are sufficent to have you

trade at The Leader instead of buying in Omaha and Chicago. Here you see
what you buy; if it isn't satisfactory, it will be made right, and you leave your
money at home where it stays in circulation.

THE LEADER - J. PIZ
Green Trading Stamps given with all cash purchases.

ER

NORTH PLATTE BOYS
PLE1)GEB TO "FJtATS."

I

Three North Platte boys, freshman I

at tho state univorsity, wero pledged I

Wednesday to the several "frats," and
will be affiliated with the Greek letter
societies. Mlllege Dullard was pledged
to the ueta Tlietl PI, Ernest Rlncker
to the Phi Delta Theta and Harry)
Huffman to the Sigma Alpha Epsllon.

The number of freshmen pledged
Wednesday to the fraternities was tho
largest in tho history of the unlver-- islty.

Tho North Platte boys who are in!
their second and third years at the
university are alrendy "frat" men.

Record Breaking Business.
Traffic over tho Union Pacific is

saiu to now ue tlio heaviest in tho
history of the road, nt least tho num-
ber of cars handled through tho North
Platto yards Is roeorted greater than
over boforo.

Dining tho mnoth of August the to-

tal number of freight cars handled
through tho local yards was G3.040.
For the same month in 1914 the num-
ber was 53,458, nnd for August, 1913,
tho number was 40,372. Tho car move-
ment last month was nenrly one-ha- lf

greater than for tho same month in
1913, nnd 10,000 greater than in
August, 1914. To the average layman
that would seem like a satisfactory
increase in tho business of nny indi-
vidual or corporation.

This great volume of business is
belllir linndll'd with .mn. Tliorn lu nnw - ' UHWh. .J. V V ID 411
Congestion at tnrinlnnln. nn Hlinrtntrr.
of motive power, no serious accidents
anu iew engine innures.

Forfeits $.")()() Bond.
The general school 1und oC tho

county has been enriched to the ex
tent of five hundred dollnrs by the for
felture of tho bond of Jesse Phllllos
late of Wallace. Phillips was arrested
on tho charge of burglariziiiK the
Crete elevator at Wallace and at the
preliminary hearing was bound over
to tho December term of the district
court in the sum of $500. D. S. Scho
field and Martin Phillips became se
curitles on the appearance bond
Shortly after his arraignment Phillips
disappeared and has not slnca re
turned. After a lapse of a number of
months, tho bondsmen were cited to
appear and pay in cash the amount of
the bond.

Foot Ball This Afternoon.
Thcr high school' foot ball team will

play the alumni team on the local
gridiron this afternoon. Out of the
number who tried out for the team
this year the following have been se
lected for the line-u- p: Overman, L. E
Bakor, L. T.; Crook, L. G.. Calhoun
Oentor; Hood, R. G.: Rogue. R. T,
Thompson, R. E.; Jones, Quarter
Christ, It. H.; Kelly, Full; Cool, L. II

Bright Signs with Athletics.
Eddie Bright, late with the North

Platte ball team has signed with Con
nlo Mack's Athletics and in the spring
will g oto th training camp for a try
out. Brlght's friends believo that he
will "make good," and that he will
secure a berth on the athletic team
Here's hoping that he will don a
Connie Mack uniform.

.Millinery Buyers Attention
The best bargains of the season Sat

urday Sept. 2oth, one day only.
Mc VICKERS' MILLINERY.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Mr .and Mrs. L. D. ;Tarktngton left
at noon Wednesday for cities of Iowa

J. E. Sebastian ana C. F. Temple
spent yesterday In Kearney on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther, of O'Connor,
aro visiting the latter's parents Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Dorcey.

Mrs. Eshelman, of Hershey, came
down yesterday morning to visit hor
son, illiam Eshelman and family.

Mrs. IIuco Tnman sinil Mlsa T.lvlnir
ston of Ogalalla who wero visiting in
.town, returned iromo yesterday after
noon.

J. G. Beoler left for Omaha Wednes
day to attend the Methodist confer
ence, hear Billy Sunday and look after
somo business matters.

Mrs. Klnnnmon of Gering, camo last
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Recto'1 while enroute horns, from Kan-
sas. Sho will remain a couple of
weeks.

Owing to tho large increase in bus
lness Mr. Block has engagod Mrs. Har
TV Moore tn nsnlst Atra K'nltnnr-TV- i
mlsko in the alteration department of
tno isiocic store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fredrickson and
baby of Kansas City who wero guests
of Judge Geo. E. French nnd hor sister
Mrs. Ralph Smith for two weeks, left
weunostiay morning.

Frank Holtslnndor. formerly of tills
city, out now in. tno restaurant busi-
ness In Gothenburg, came up yesterday
to visit friends. Ho savs ho la linvlni?- "-- o...a nne trade anu doing well.

Ask to see our $2.25. $2.50 nnii S9.7K
Specials in hats Satnnl HV. A hrr- D.

snipment just in.
Mo VICKERS' MILLINERY.

Will. Welsh Will leave Rnntrmilior
29th for Louisville, Kentucky, whero ho
win ue mnrrlod on October Gtu to Miss
Mario Flahlvc. Afjor a honeymoon
trip in tno oast they will reside In this
city.

W. E. Palmer, who thirty years ago
whs ouo or jonn tirntt a. uo.'s nest
cow boys, visited In town tho early
part of this weok. Ho is now located
in Los Angolos in tho employ of tho
Southon Pncilic railroad.

J. W. Payne, who is sponding lo

timo at his farm near Bic--
nell, says corn Is riponlng theso hot
days, nut ten dnys more will bo re-
quired to harden It proporly. Even
then, thoro will bo a largo amount of
soft corn.

Mrs. C. R. Moroy left yestorday af-
ternoon for Shelton to visit relatives.

Mrs. MInnio Porkins returned yes-
torday afternoon from f! rnnil Tnlnnil
whero sho wont tlio first of the weok
as ueigato to tho W. C. T. U. Stato
Convontlbn. Whilo thero hn
tllO best StatQ Dross cnrrpsnmwlnn fni.
tho society and presented with an
vngraveu silver star.

HEALTH HINTS
If you feel dull, and do not know what to do, answer

that long-postpon- letter. The mental exertion caused by
this occupation will hencfit your spirit, lift the dullness and
remind you to do several things you had entirely forgotten.

A Letter Delivers Two Messages

I
I
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One is contained in the
written words, the oth- -

in the paper, one expresses
the writer's thought, the oth-

er one the writer's taste. If
you want your stationery in
keeping with the refinement
of your message, let
show you our stock, we
know what correct in
writing paper.
iWe give double Stamps Sat.

Stone's Pliarmacy,
nui lii jriucte, iNeorasKa.
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It Requires Thousands of Feet
Of Lumber to Make

A Good Lumber Yard
with an ample stock of all the different var-
ieties of wood you are likey to want, an in
all the many sizes and dimensions required.
Yqu'U find them here at all times and at cor-
rect prices.

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.
The Home of Good Coal. Phone 7.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
. XORTII PLATTE, IVJSJJJRASrA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAJPJTAZ, AJYD SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,

v STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE KEEN THE FACTORS IX THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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NURSES REGISTRY
CITY HOSPITAL

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
GRADUATE PHONE 82 DOMESTIC
NURSES

-

NURSES
We are in a position to furnish competent nursei for physicians, onsnort notice.
Call Phono 82 and state whether you want graduate or domestic nurse

nnd w will complete all the arrangements for you without charge.

CITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Sanitary Newly Furnished Fireproof
This institution ii now open for the Reception and Treatment of SurpIcnl, Medical and Obstetrical cases.

North
p!m!lvrin Hc?pitiU, l0S th1 convenience of th. physicians ofcountry tributary thereto.


